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Consumer Confidence Repo巾Ce両fication Form

(7b be submitted wim a copy of鮪e CC尺)

Wate「SystemName: �MtBaldyHOA 

Wate「SystemNumbe「: �#3610033 

The wate「 system named above hereby ∞輔es that its Consumer Con的en∞ Repo巾

WaSdistributed on l多事アブC,ユ3　(dete)tocustomers (and appropriate noti∞S

Of avaiiab掴ty have been given). Fu軸er, the system ce欄es that the information

COntained in the 「eport is correct and ∞nSjstent with the ∞mPlian∞ mOnitoring data

PreViousIy subm批ed to the State Water Resou「ces Cont「oI Board, Division of Drinking

Wate「 (DDW).

Cert南ed by:

Name:RichardWismer �Title:Manage「 

Signatu「e‥滋屈,%ぁ♂ �Date:6-27-2023 
‾y　′′“ Phonenumber:909-946-6860 �bIank 

to summahze reporf de〃very used and good-fa/m e筋orts taken, p/ease comp/ete miS

page by checkhg a〃 ifems紡at apply and Hl/-h wheIe approp万ate:

□　ccR was dist「ibuted by mai看o「 othe「 di「ect delivery methods (atfach description of

Othe「 direct delivery methods used).

□　ccR was distributed using electronic deIivery methods described in the Guidance

for EIectronic Delivery of the Consume「 Confidence Repo巾(Wate「 SyStemS u帥zing

elect「onic deiive「y methods must compiete the second page).

□ “Good faith’’effo巾S We「e uSed to 「each non-b帥paying consume「s. Those e什orts

inciuded the fo=owing methods:

図’posting the CCR at the foIIowing URL‥　　　C。nn。。t.。。m D「。PB。X葛

図　MaiIing the CCR to postaI patrons within the service area (attach zip codes

used) 91759

□　Advertising the avaiIab冊y of the CCR in news media (attach copy of press

reIease)

□　publication of the CCR in a locaI newspape「 of gene「aI ci「cuIation (attach a

COPy Of the published notice, including name of newspaper and date

Published)

囚Posted the CCR in public piaces (a慣ach a iist of locations) Community Boa「d

at Post O冊ce
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□　De=ve「y of multiple copies of CCR to singIe-b川ed add「esses serving seve「al

Pe「SOnS, SuCh as apa巾ments, businesses, and schooIs

□　Delive「y to community organizations (attach a Iist of o「ganizations)

□　pubiication ofthe CCR in the electronic city newslette「o「eIectronic community

newsletter o「 listserv (attach a copy of the article o「 notice)

□　EIectronic announcement of CCR availab冊y via social media outiets (attach

=st of socia看media outIets u輔zed)

□　other (attach a list ofothe「 methods used)

□　Forsystems seWing at/east lOO,OOOpersons: Posted CCR on a publiciy-aCCeSSibIe

intemet site at the fo=owing URL: WWW.

□　Forphvate小omed u踊es: Deiivered the CCR to the Califomia Pubiic Ut冊es

Commission

Consume「 Conf冒dence Repo巾Electronic DeIivery Ce軸fication

Wbter systems ut雁hg elecfronic dist硫ufron methods for CCR de〃very must comp/ete

mis page by checkhg a〃 items that apply and勅-h wheIe approp万ate.

□　water system mailed a notification that the CCR is avaiIabIe and provides a direct

URL to the CCR on a pu帥ciy avaiIabIe website where it can be viewed (attach a

COPy Of the mailed CCR notification).　　U RL:

W.

□　water system emaiIed a notification that the CCR is avaiIabIe and p「ovides a direct

URL to the CCR on a pu帥cIy avaiIabIe site on the Intemet whe「e it can be viewed

(attach a copy of the emailed CCR notification).　URL:

W.

□　wate「 system ema=ed the CCR as an eiectronicf=e emaiI attachment.

□　water system emailed the CCR text and tables inserted o「 embedded into the body

Ofan email, nOt aS an attaChment (attach a copy ofthe emailed CCR).

□　Requires phor DDW review and approvaI. Water system utilized other eIectronic

delive「y method that meets the direct deIivery 「equirement.

Prov/de a bhef descnpf/on of the water sysfem’s e/ecfronic de〃very proceduIeS and

hc/ude how the water system ensuIeS Cle〃very fo customers unab/e to receive e/ecfronfo

de〃very.
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77)is fom /S pI℃V/ded as a convenience and may be used fo meet the ce在/froa存On

requ所ement of

SeC存On 64483砂Of絢e Ca〃fomia Code of ReguIaf/OnS.
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